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Our sincere thanks goes out to
the over 100 volunteers who served in
Servants Disaster Recovery ministry in
Vidor, Texas last year.

One of our mission teams
worked with Elizabeth in Vidor.
Elizabeth, who is 73, said she found
herself in a crisis that she never
expected to happen to her. Water crept
into her home during Hurricane Harvey
and she had to be rescued by a boat.

Our team came in and removed
debris and took everything down to the
studs of the home. That’s all that could
be saved – the wooden studs. Not baby
photos of her children and
grandchildren, not precious prayer
journals and diaries, but wooden studs.

She found two of her Bibles,
waterlogged, and a candle in the ruins.
Elizabeth has kept them on her front
porch while volunteer teams rebuild her
home as a light to everyone and to
show the faith she has in God and the
strength of faith she finds in the
volunteers who serve her.

Adding to our current
Disaster Recovery ministry will be
Servants Early Response Team or
SERT. Moments after a disaster hits,
victims are faced with life-changing
decisions. Their actions over the next
few days will affect their lives for
years to come.

The primary goal of SERT is
to show the love of Jesus Christ to
disaster victims 48–72 hours after a
disaster strikes.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3...

"SERT" Answers
The Cries for Help

EVERY SOUL
COUNTS!

Making Disciples of
All People

This summer, Servants is starting
an Every Soul Counts movement. The
purpose of this campaign is to ensure
every person we work with, serve beside,
and come into contact with has heard
about the amazing love of Jesus
Christ...because every soul counts!

Servants takes care of the
immediate physical needs of the families
we serve but we also want to make sure
we minister to the enternal needs of their
souls. Our goal is to raise $45,000 during
our Every Soul Counts Campaign to help
us meet the financial needs of those we
serve this summer!

Too many low-income
homeowners must live in unsafe homes
unable to afford even minor repairs. Too
many victims of a disaster are still hoping
for a life of normalcy and a house to call
home. Too many people living in extreme
poverty want to provide food, shelter and
education to those they love.

Too many of the families
Servants comes into contact with are in
desperate need of spiritual restoration,
have not heard about the overwhelming
love of God, or have a hunger in their
soul they don't know how to satisfy.

Thank you in advance for your
donations and prayers. Without you, too
many will walk through life without the
strength, love, and saving grace of Jesus.

Support Servants today at
servants.org/support-servants!



11th Annual
Golf Outing!
Ready to Golf at Servants annual
fundraising Golf Tournament?

Date: Friday, September 6, 2019
Time: Shot gun start at 8:30am
with registration beginning at
7:00am
Place: Briarwood East Golf
Course, 4775 W Market St in York

Register at ServantsGolf.com
$100 registers you for:
18 Holes of Golf - Scramble Format
Golf Cart
Fun Contests
Breakfast Bar
On-Course Snacks and Drinks
Awards Lunch Buffet
Goodie Bag
Great Prizes

Contact Trent Davis with questions.Golf Sponsorships available at ServantsGolf.com

In following with The Ruth
Circle's (TRC) purpose of caring for
others, the women of this group would
like to provide Baskets filled with
household items for our low-income
homeowners that volunteers are serving
through this summer's Home Helps work
camps.

This team of women would like
to gather enough items for 45 amazing
homeowners this summer. If you or your
church's women's group or your group
of neighbors, friends, Sunday School
class or exercise class would like to
donate, we are gathering the following
items:
45 small laundry baskets
45 rolls of paper towels
45 small packages of toilet paper
45 bottles of dish soap
45 spray bottles of household cleaner
45 small canisters of disinfectent wipes
45 dishtowels
45 scrubby sponges or dish cloths
45 bath towels
45 bars of soap
45 small bottles of detergent
45 small boxes of garbage bags
45 scripture related items
45 other ideas from you

You can drop off items at
Servants offices at 100 Redco Avenue,
Ste. C-0 in Red Lion. Please contact
Chris Gohn with questions at
Chris@Servants.org or 717-378-0336.
TRC representatives will be at each of
the work camps.

The Ruth Circle seeks the
expertise of its members through open
communication, volunteering, and caring
and praying for others. This women's
group works together to be an extension
of Christ's love.

The only requirement to join this
humble group of women is a heart to
serve others! If you're interested in
serving our neighbors in need and
praying for our communities together,
please consider joining The Ruth Circle.
Please contact Chris Gohn to join.

The Ruth Circle Wants To Make A Difference With You!
This team of women would like to gather items for our low-income homeowners whose homes are being

repaired at the summer work camps. Interested in making a difference too?



Harriett, a mother of four
children, called Home Helps in tears as
she shared how her husband had
recently suffered three severe strokes
that left him paralyzed on one side.
Frank is 45 years old.

Harriett asked for a wheelchair
ramp to get him in and out of the home
for doctor appointments, emergencies,
etc. She also had a list of other needs
in the home that he could no longer
complete and she could not pay
someone to do the work.

When we met with the family, it
was clear that the steep grade toward
the home was going to make this a
very challenging ramp project.

We also discovered an
immense amount of spiritual needs and
thirst that far outweighed the physical
needs. Harriett shared that before
Frank's strokes, he had not been open
to praying or acknowledging God. Now
through his struggles, he is opening up
to listening and praying but is still in a
place of significant spiritual need.

At the assessment, we
concluded that a wheelchair ramp was
not going to work for this property, but
agreed to look into other options. We
prayed over the family and the life-
changing situations they face.

God started to make it clear
that he wanted us here to serve this
family. God provided almost all of the
resources Home Helps needed for this
project through material donations of

kitchen cabinets, a tub, a door,
windows sized correctly, a vanity, etc.
But we were still missing a big piece of
their need - a way for Frank to get in
and out of the home safely.

One day, after months of prayer, God
in his many amazing ways made it
very clear us. He said, “I have supplied
everything you need to care for my
children, trust me! I will take care of the
rest too, including the need to safely
enter and exit the home.” WOW!

We went to work on the home
and on that particular day God
provided the perfect volunteer to serve.

While this volunteer was
accidently assigned to this team
without her family, we discovered that
this volunteer had a connection with a
local excavating company. That
company donated a new driveway that
came right to the front door of the
home allowing Frank to safely come
and go as often as he needed.

The volunteers from that day
regularly visit the family to keep up with
odds and ends in the home. Frank and
Harriett have been going to church with
several of the volunteers and Frank is
regularly praying and encouraging his
friends and family to do the same. God
is GOOD!

Lasting relationships have
been built, lives have been transformed
and hope has been restored!

Mission accomplished!

It Only Takes One Volunteer
To Make a Big Difference!

God is building lasting relationships, transforming lives and
providing hope to those who feel hopeless through Home Helps.
Thanks to each of you, a local family of six is living in a safe and

healthy home today!

Clearing downed trees and debris,
tarping roofs, gutting water-damaged
homes and salvaging personal property
are the most basic immediate actions
necessary to preserve property and
livelihood. In so doing, SERT volunteers
seek to build bonds with vulnerable and
at-risk populations, community leaders
and other disaster relief organizations.

We seek to share the Gospel and
the love of Jesus Christ and to build
transformative relationships with victims
who are in need of spiritual and emotional
restoration.

Imagine for a moment it was you.
Imagine it was your home. What are your
most precious things? What is
irreplaceable? What would you miss the
most? How would you pay to rebuild your
home? What about your community and
neighbors and friends?

Disasters don’t just destroy homes
and personal items, they destroy hope,
they tear down spiritual strength, faith and
trust, and they produce stress, fear,
anxiety, and feelings of insecurity.

Together, let’s provide hope to the
Elizabeth’s of our world and allow God to
work through us as we serve His children
who are victims of disasters.

For more information about
Servants Early Response Team or
upcoming Disaster Recovery trips, please
contact Lisa Sica
(LisaSica@Servants.org).

We are currently forming SERT
volunteer teams to be ready when God
calls us to serve.

"SERT" Answers
The Cries for Help
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BBQ on the Blacktop
Come and have lunch with us this
summer - 11:30am-1:00pm on:

Friday, June 21
Friday, July 19

Friday, August 16
If you missed our first BBQ on the
Blacktop in May, you missed Kevin
Miles from Miles Appliance cooking
for us. You never know who the next
"celebrity chef" will be!
We can't wait to hear what you have
going on this summer.
Join us at Servants Ministry Center at
100 Redco Avenue, Ste. C-0 in Red
Lion. We have a burger with your
name on it.
Please contact Chris Gohn
(Chris@Servants.org) with questions.

Connecting Compassionate People With People In Crisis

Servants
Volunteer Cafe

Would you like to volunteer for
your community with Servants but your
schedule doesn't allow you to do a
whole day? Do you need to get get
some community hours for high school
or college courses?

Servants Volunteer Cafe is just
for you! Volunteers can come in on
Wednesdays and Fridays from
9:00am-3:00pm and the first Saturday of
the month from 9:00am-2:00pm.

You can pick an opportunity
from a menu of choices that takes one
hour to complete or four hours to
complete.

Volunteer opportunities could
include painting, sanding and staining
handrails, general administrative tasks,
warehouse organization, office supply
inventory, paper shredding, fundraising
event assistance, answering phones,
cleaning, etc. With all of the things going
on at Servants, you never know how
you'll get to serve that day!

Please contact Alisha Crooks
with any questions you may have at
717-378-0336 or email her at
AlishaCrooks@servants.org.
Thank you for volunteering with us!

We are so grateful for you!

Home Helps
Work Camps

If you are interested in
volunteering with Home Helps
during one of the work camps this
summer, please contact Alisha
Crooks at Servants and get a
Volunteer Application to complete.

All Volunteer Applications
must be completed and returned to
Home Helps at least three weeks
prior to the work camp.

York City Work Camp - located at
Logos Academy and will serve in
downtown York and surrounding
areas to be held: July 7-12, 2019

HH Northeast Work Camp -
located at Starview United Church
of Christ and will serve
Northeastern School District to be
held: July 28-August 2, 2019

The only thing you need is a heart
to serve others!

Praying with Homeowners


